
ACID REFLUX
COMPLETE

INGREDIENTS
Filtered Water, Apple Cider Vinegar*, Organic Clover Honey*, Stevia*, Potassium, Calcium, 
Cinnamon*, Ginger Root*, Hops*, Oil*, Rosemary*, Spearmint*. *Organic Ingredients

DESCRIPTION

Acid Reflux Complete is an organic concentrated liquid that helps 
reduce acid reflux, heartburn, gas, or the backup from indigestion. 
Acid Reflux Complete helps speed up the digestive process by
increasing the amount of hydrochloric acid in the stomach. This allows 
food to be digested quicker. These ingredients are known to calm and 
heal the stomach, balance pH, and provide relief for the user. 
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Shake before using. Refrigerate after opening.

DIRECTIONS: ( DILUTE TO TASTE )

Maintenance: use 2 tbsp. twice per week, or more 
often if needed.

Reflux: use 1 tbsp. diluted when symptoms occur,
or during meals.

Cleanse: use 1 tbsp. daily until gone.



DISCL AIMER
*The statements made on this website have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. The Food & Drug 
Administration evaluates foods and drugs, and does not regulate or evaluate natural supplements.  These products are not
intended to diagnose, prevent, treat, or cure any particular disease per FDA guidelines.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
• Can children use these products?
 Yes, 1 oz. relates to use by a 100lb adult. Dosage should be adjusted for the child’s weight.
• Can pregnant or breast-feeding mothers use these?
 Yes, there are no conflicts on issues associated with breast-feeding or pregnant mothers using the product.
• How long can I use the product?
 The product can be used indefinitely.
• Can I use the product with other CNP products?
 We know of no conflicts or interactions when used simultaneously with other products.
• Can I use the products with other meds?
 We know of no conflicts or interactions when used simultaneously with other medications. But take seperately, or speak with a physician if you are 
concerned. 
• How many times a day is safe to take?
 There should be no concerns about taking too much. Take as needed for relief. Normally 1 teaspoon in a glass of water with each meal is a great start.

Organic Liver Complete

The perfect Detox and Cleanse for 
your Liver, Gallbladder, Pancreas 
and Gut. An organic cleanse that 
helps Liver function and provides 
support for proper digestion.  

Plant Based Digestive Enzymes 

Plant based Digestive Enzymes that 
help support your gut and have 
natural probiotics which help 
support the digestion of nearly any 
food product. Contains a 
proprietary blend of three 
proteases (I, II, III), plus bromelain, 
papain and Peptizyme.

Organic Gallbladder Complete

Helps Support Digestion, 
Gallbladder, liver, and pancreas 
function. All Natural Remedy 
ingredients, clinically shown, to 
cleanse fast, and provide you quick 
digestion health. Absorbs quick and 
helps gut health immediately.

I’ve been on acid reducer for years and 

switched to this. It works very good for me. 

The taste is like others say: not the best but

the results are what we’re after.  - Ed P.
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